Summary. Only a very few spermatozoa were found in the ampulla of the oviduct just after ovulation. The spermatozoa lost both the acrosome cap and the equatorial segment while passing between the cumulus cells surrounding an ampullar egg; many such spermatozoa were found in the perivitelline space. One spermatozoon was seen in contact with the plasma membrane of the ovum in the metaphase of the second meiotic division. Excess spermatozoa in the perivitelline space were phagocytosed by pseudopodial protrusions from the blastomere surface.
Introduction
Studies of the process of fertilization in bats consist of a few light microscope observations for Pipistrellus abramus (Uchida, 1953; Hiraiwa & Uchida, 1956 ), Noctilio albiventris (Rasweiler, 1977) and Miniopterus schreibersii (Wallace, 1978) . Uchida & Mòri (1974) have commented briefly on the acrosome reaction of spermatozoa in the long-fingered bat, Miniopterus schreibersii fuliginosus, although the process of fertilization itself was not discussed. In this bat, copulation in mid-October is followed closely by ovulation, and the single oocyte, always discharged from the left ovary, is fertilized by a spermatozoon in the ampulla of the left oviduct (Uchida, 1957) . The aim of the present study was to examine with the electron microscope the process of fertilization in vivo in this bat.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-five adult females were collected at Ibarayama, an abandoned mine (33-5°N) in the Fukuoka Prefecture, and Ohse-dó Cave (32-5°N) in the Kumamoto Prefecture in mid-October of [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] . After the females were perfused with 3% glutaraldehyde in 0-2 M-phosphate buffer at pH 7-2 under ether anaesthesia, the left oviducts were removed and further fixed for 3 h in cold 1-3% osmium tetroxide buffered with the same buffer, dehydrated with acetone and embedded in Epon 812. Thick serial sections (1-5 pm) for light microscopy were cut with glass knives on a Porter-Blum MT-2B microtome, applied to a glass slide heated to 60°C, and stained with 0-5% toluidine blue. Thin sections (~60 nm) were then taken from suitable thick sections by the method of Oura & Usuku (1976) , and doubly stained with uranyl and lead acetate before examination in an Hitachi HS-9 electron microscope (75 kV). Amongst the 25 females, 4 had unfertilized eggs, 12 had a fertilized egg, and in 9 cleavage had started. The total number of spermatozoa observed was 149, i.e. 20 (Fig. 1) and an electron micrograph of a sagittal section (Fig. 2) of the sperm head of an acrosome-intact spermatozoon found in the middle portion of the ampulla. Fig. 3 . Light micrograph of an unfertilized egg in the middle portion of the ampulla. Fig. 4 . Electron micrograph of the zona pellucida of the same egg as in Fig. 3 , showing the rough granular consistency. (Fig. 10) (Fig. 12) . Inset: the zona pellucida of the fertilized egg. The sperm middle piece near the mde pronucleus ( Fig. 13) and principal piece distant from it ( Fig. 14) are shown. The female pronucleus at some distance from the male pronucleus contains lamellar structures (Fig. 15) (Fig.  16) , the nearby female pronucleus (Fig. 17) , the extruded second polar body (Fig. 18) , and neck and middle piece of another spermatozoon which entered the first polar body (Fig. 19) . (Fig. 20) . Spermatozoa being phagocytosed by the pseudopodial protrusions (Figs 21 and 22 ) and a digested sperm head (Fig. 23) Figs 1 and 2 ). An oocyte in the ampulla (PI. 1, Fig. 3 (PI. 1, Fig. 7) .
A spermatozoon that had moved through the zona pellucida left a curved slit behind it (PI. 2, Fig. 8 ). Spermatozoa observed in the perivitelline space were morphologically similar (PI. 2, Fig.  9 ) to those found between the cumulus cells (PI. 1, Fig. 6 ). rtilization One of the spermatozoa which had entered the perivitelline space was in contact with the pi; na membrane of an ovum in metaphase of the second meiotic division. The post-acrosomal sheath area of the spermatozoon was apposed to an area of the egg surface devoid of microvilli (PI. 2, Fig. 10 Fig. 11, inset) . Two degenerated spermatozoa w ·-tlso seen in the perivitelline space of this ovum.
. Jthough the first step in sperm-egg fusion was not observed, an ovum with an incorporation cone which was devoid of microvilli and included a swelling male pronucleus was recognized (PI. 3, Fig. 12 ). The middle piece (PI. 3, Fig. 13 ) and principal piece (PI. 3, Fig. 14) of the spermatozoon, and a chromatin mass of the female pronucleus divided into sub-areas by lamellar structures, resembling annulate lamellae except that they were not found stacked (PI. 3, Fig. 15 ), were observed in the egg cytoplasm. There was no apparent difference in structure of the zona pellucida round an unfertilized egg with cortical granules (PI. 1, Fig. 4 ) and that round a fertilized egg which had lost the granules by the cortical reaction (PI. 3, Fig. 12, inset) .
When a single large, round nucleolus became visible within the male and female pronuclei (PI. 3, Figs 16 and 17), slender microvilli appeared on the whole surface of the incorporation cone (PI. 3, Fig. 16 ); on the rest of the egg surface, the stout microvilli became slender microvilli (PI. 3, Fig. 18 ). At this stage, extrusion of the second polar body was completed (PI. 3, Fig. 18 ). Another spermatozoon was seen penetrating the first polar body in mitosis (PI. 3, Fig. 19 ).
Elimination of the excess spermatozoa in the perivitelline space While the egg fertilized in the middle ampulla was descending into the ampullary-isthmic junction, the number of spermatozoa entering the perivitelline space increased and a maximum of 102 was recorded. These excess spermatozoa degenerated rapidly; in a 32-celled morula, the spermatozoa were phagocytosed by pseudopodial protrusions of the surface blastomeres (PI. 4, , and were digested and absorbed in the cells (PI. 4, Fig. 23 ).
Discussion
Electron microscopic analyses of the mechanism of fertilization in mammals have been extensive, e.g. in the rat, mouse, golden hamster, guinea-pig and cow (Noda & Yanagimachi, 1976; Oura & Yasuzumi, 1976 ). For wild mammals, however, there have been few such studies.
The morphological changes in the acrosome reaction of spermatozoa passing through the egg envelopes vary with the species. In the rabbit, spermatozoa passing between the cumulus cells both in vitro (Bedford, 1968) and in vivo (Bedford, 1972) lose the acrosome cap, but the equatorid segment remains intact even when the spermatozoa have reached the perivitelline space. In the golden hamster (Yanagimachi & Noda, 1970a, b, c) , mouse (Stefanini, Oura & Zamboni, 1969) and pig (Szöllösi & Hunter, 1973 , 1978 , spermatozoa lose the acrosome cap while passing through the cumulus cell layer and lose the equatorial segment in the zona pellucida. The equatorial segment may be lost in vitro by vesiculation of the outer acrosomal membrane in golden hamsters and pigs. In the hamster in vivo, however, the plasma membrane ruptures intermittently during passage between the cumulus cells, and when the sperm head penetrates the zona pellucida, the membrane remnants, which are considered to consist of the outer acrosomal membrane and the ruptured plasma membrane of the equatorial segment, are discarded at the top of the penetration slit (Oura & Yasuzumi, 1976) . In the long-fingered bat, spermatozoa passing between the cumulus cells lose not only the acrosome cap but also the equatorial segment, and yet they are still able to penetrate the zona pellucida although hamster spermatozoa capacitated in vitro and therefore without the the equatorial segment fail to pass through the zona pellucida (Barros, Fujimoto & Yanagimachi, 1973) .
In the long-fingered bat, spermatozoa are stored in the utero-tubal junction (Uchida & Mori, 1974; Mori & Uchida, 1980 Mammalian eggs appear to have two independent devices to protect against polyspermy, i.e. the zona reaction and vitelline block; the former is highly developed in the golden hamster (Austin & Braden, 1956; Barros & Yanagimachi, 1971; Yanagimachi, 1977) and cow (Brackett, Oh, Evans & Donawick, 1980) and the latter is prominent in the rabbit (Austin & Braden, 1956 ), but both processes play a role in keeping out excess spermatozoa in the mouse and rat (Austin & Braden, 1956 ). In the long-fingered bat, completely acrosome-reacted spermatozoa continue to invade the perivitelline space even after fertilization, and the block to polyspermy therefore resides in the egg plasma membrane, as in the rabbit.
The excess spermatozoa in the perivitelline space of the bat degenerate rapidly and undergo phagocytosis by pseudopodial protrusions of the surface blastomeres. Such a phenomenon has not been observed in other mammals, so far as is known, but it appears to be an effective means for elimination of the excess spermatozoa in the perivitelline space.
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